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Drivers Honored ior Safety Records During Past Twelve Months Boeinff Takes
More Workers

Road Hazards
Outlined at
Firm Dinner csx

V.: SILVERTON Fourteen more
v a u'n t men eomoleted defense
sheet metal classes under Jonas '

Byberg here, and IS will report
''A

J v 1

Truck drivers were warned to
be on the lookout more than ever
this winter for driving hazards by
R. . I. Scott, insurance ; company
representative, in a talk at a din-
ner at the Senator hotel Monday

to Boeing aircraft at Seattle by ;

Thursday. ' ;
""

.
" '' :

Neil MacNeul will go to college
this fall. Those who will report to
Boeing are Oswald, Herigstad, :

Dale Holliday,' Vernon ' Johnson, ;

night at which Salem Navigation
company honored its 20 Salem and

Turner Mayor
In Waslington
; TURNER Mrs, Hallie C. Endi-co- tt,

mayor of Turner, left by mo-

tor Thursday morning. for Bell-ingha- m,

Wash where she plans
to spend the winter with her cou-

sin, Mrs. Winfield Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Williams have
rented Mrs. Endicott's attractive
home on Mill Creek for the win-
ter, and will move the .last of the
week, 'V , ?. f M" I t,

. Mrs. Williams is the principal
of the Turner grade ' schools for
her eighth year. The Williams re-
cently sold their modern "farm
west of Turner to people from
Hollywood, Calit, and the farm
win be occupied by friends of the
new owners. j

Guests of - Mrs. Endicbtt this
week prior to her departure, In-

cluded her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Thomas, Ash

land, and Mr. and pin. George
Cornelius,' Colfax, Wash. - -

William B. Hoffnell of West
Salem was in Turner; Wednesday
visiting : among friends. ' He made
his home here in the apartments
over ' the postoffice for ' several
years before moving this sum-
mer. !,',- -

Rev. Bruce Groseclose of Tan-gent-Al- sea

Methodist . churches
was visiting friends ; in . Turner
Wednesday accompanied by - Rev.
H. S. Shangle, retired " Methodist
minister - of - Milton-Freewat- er.

Forty five ?years' ago Rev.' Shan-
gle' covered the southern' Oregon
and Willamette i valley circuit in
a - covered wagon and team of
ponies, - later, serving . as district
superintendent. '

.Everett Hansen . is located at
Seattle In the employment of the
Boeing Aircraft company as a me--
chanic. Hanson had ; completed a
mechanical course in Salem prior
to leaving. Mrs. Hanson and chQ- -
dren are at the Chris Hansen farm
southeast of Turner temporarily.

1 li Dee Brooks, Barrel Wright, Glenn .

1 . Zimmerman, Wendel Engl man.

Portland drivers. . .
' : r;

' Scott predicted that the com-
ing winter's accident f record
weald be bad because, he said,

.. national defense workers flock-
ing te northwest projects were
In many Instances coming In
--Jalopies.-

Lloyd English, Bud - Slayton,
Frank Fletcher, Myron Newton,
Alten Snare and Edgar Williams.
; New classes will start Monday

Davis, manager, Portland; D. L. Greiner, agent, Salem, and S. L.
Scott of the firm's insurance company--Statesm- an photo.

Drivers ef Salem Navigation company and officials who honored them
for their past year's safety record at a dinner at the Senator hotel
Monday night are pictured here. Officials present include I G.The; speaker ; also presented

safety awards to drivers who night. Registration will be open
and anyone interested who ia beearned them during the year past

; Other speakers included L. G tween the ages of 18 and 40, in :

good health and willing to workddltloo
..in the Neu$

running boards of his car.
"Once we got stuck," Mr. John

averred. "We opened the car door
and a lot of water rushed in. With

northern Wisconsin recently. On
his way to Wausau he encountered
flood waters pouring over the
highway so deep they covered the

it came a two pound crappie that
landed on the rear seat It was a
nice fish, too. We ate it for din-
ner."

Davis, Portland, manager of the
company, and D. L. Greiner, Sa is eligible. Classes are held from

6 to 12:30 each nightnew parking regulations applying
Jem agent, who discussed Salem's
to commercial vehicles and in-

structed his men in a program of

SPOKANE, Wash.-Hff3)-Th- e

hoary alibi, "I was just waiting
for a bus," failed to save Anton
Sauvon, from a $10 fine --for
drunkenness in Justice Court re

courtesy to other drivers.
Twelve Salem and six Portland

drivers were present. cently, when the complaining wit
ness testified Sauvon had done

Service Men
Where They Are

i What They're Doing
Dpi) them at jSAOTGSSmve for

Security!

his waiting unbid in her bed.
Ruby Phineuf, 19, the witness,

told Justice Raymond Kelly she
came home from a dance and found
the strange man in her bed and
called the sheriff, after he said
"I'm just waiting for a bus."

Sauvon explained he had "a

Montgomery Xihrd
Glen Alvin Croisant, Hubbard,

was enlisted as apprentice seaman
and sent to the US naval training
station, San Diego, Calif.

little too much to drink and laid
down to wait for the bus," going
through a window to Miss Phin-
euf8 room to do it

HAGERSTOWN, Md.-fl- P)-

Leonard Lee Hick, apprentice
seaman is spending 10 days leave
with his parents at Monmouth.
Hicks enlisted through the Salem
navy recruiting station and re-
ceived his training at the train-
ing station at San Diego.

itMayor Richard Sweeney has a
formula for curbing the enthusi ar wng aw n

SSZh r--
asm of auto drivers with song-playi- ng

horns. Said he, in a com-
ment on complaints that the horns
were becoming a nuisance: Urn"Put the owner of the car in a
cell. Put the horn and another

Ottyicd by

Ti g.'

man in an adjoining cell. Then
let the owner listen to the horn,
all through the long, long night." 00 Pouff Mouse

Donald Charles Coker, appren-
tice seaman, is spending 10 days
leave with Jhis mother, Mrs. Irene
Coker, Salem. Upon his return to
the naval training station at San
Diego he will be transferred to
one of the ships of the US Pacific
fleet. Coker enlisted through the
Salem navy recruiting station in
charge of R. B. Fallon, chief
luartermaster, US navy. 4 72 I I I
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. Four Salem men were named
Tuesday by Marion county local
board No. 1 to be inducted into the
US army October 17. They are.
to report at the Salem armory to

I Yl taton 4Via A : 4 :
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MOBILE,
was the word for the coun-

ty board of roads and revenues
when it received this letter from
Josephus J. Jives:
'"My land was so poor it

wouldn't even grow cactus, but
when you put a road through it,
th'ose ten acres became the richest
plot in the whole county, thanks
to a combination grocery store and
jook joint I have erected.

"Enclosed you will find a check
for $142.22, which you will please
have credited to the county's road
and bridge fund. This sum repre-
sents one per cent of the unearned
increment and my appreciation
for the service the county has
done me."

V M.Q 1UUUIUUU fiUtliUfl
St Portland. The men are Charles

Vyd-e4err- ert
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Fay Warren, George William
Wallace, Harold Wesley Maker
and Harold Herman Persey.

Chop the llthra ITcy
- Buy en Time!

deeltC35JNewWeell
Talen-Fetfen- ed Trewsersl
TesHQiralHy Reyen Linlnfl

6- r- ;

Yes! Bay Brandon and yeu ha
better suit for lest than yoird

spect to pay! Youll find ymur
favorite faJbdo, your favorlta
model, you favorite pattern
rafiisff for you ct Wards.

America's Finest Over-
all Value ata Cut Price!

Union Made In the Wtstl
$enforiied-99Shrinkpr- oofl

Full, Non-bindi- ng Sixes j

Super-value- s at their regular
price! Now Anniversary saves
you more! Mad of heavier,
tighter woven denim to wear
longer. Bartacked at every
strain point Cut in full sixes.

George William Huffman, fp60
South Cottage street, plans to

; leave today to enlist . in the US
navy air c o r p s at Sand Point,
Wash.

Wear meiriatb fllook meat on fee jeb otst t
rou're tkrouyh ior ne ff t
Wards keninboae IVf ml
youll tave eafara casl
Shirts 1.11; Pants 1.29JEFFERSON Dale Sherman,

who is with the regular army sta-
tioned at Manila, visited the past
week at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sherman. He
has been hospitalized at Manila
for the past eight months; and
following his furlough, he will
return to a. hospital in California,
where he will undergo nasal

AUSTIN, Tex.-(P)--H. H.
Crockett wants to burn his weeds
in peace.

"Our fire department is too ef-
ficient. He pledged before the
city council "Every time I set
fire to weeds on my property
along comes the fire department
and puts! it out."

He begged the mayor to have
the fire chief leave him alone.

mmwm mm QaxnE si mwshanil)! 3c!o! Llcn'fl 11Service Loans to
Farmers Subject
Of Sessions

n
it HP CS J2cfucr

from $8.08

CHARLESTON, S. C.-(P- )-A

four-year-o- ld boy injured in an
automobile accident calmly nap-
ped without anesthetic on the
operating table as cuts in his face
and legs were stitched.

When the interne finished the
emergency sewing, he awakened
the lad, who rubbed his eyes,
looked; casually at his bandages
and walked away as if nothing
had happened.

lip f i Sale! fflea's

f' Iff
Traot yooiMli to a fiau jadwt this
FoUl Make it one of these rich eape
sidas and get store ior your saoney.
Handsome sipper front modl. i

Possibilities of expansion of
. community and cooperative serv-

ice loans to farmers will be con-
sidered at sessions to be held at
the chamber of commerce rooms
here Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week, according to
Owen Jry Lemmon, Farm Security
administration supervisor for
Marion and Polk! counties.
"

About 40 employes from 18
western and southern Oregon
counties, as well as representatives

. from central and, eastern Oretron

1ribi iV )

NEWARK, NJ-(P)- Mrs. David
Mackinson thrusts her head out
the window at 118 North 13th
street and calls, "Triplets!" Chil-df- ed

stop their play to echo the
caH, "Triplets, Triplets."

From three different directions
come the Mackinson
Diane,! Dorothy and Dolores.
"They; always answer the triplet
call and it saves my breath," Mrs.
Mackinson explained.

are expected to be in attendance
at the parley where changes in

UJcrli Chocs i

Don't miss this
Great Bargain!

Double Thick Elbows
Triple-Sew- n Main Seams
28 Bartacked Strain Points

Down zooms Pioneers' price! Get
the longer service of wear-teste- d

cotton covert or chambray fab-
rics. They're Sanforized 99
shrinkprooi Every Pioneer shirt
is made with double elbows.
Every shirt is cat FULL!

Price Slashed
for Anniversary!

Sanforized Shrunk Fabrics I
Ever-Fre- sh Wihpreef Collar I

Generous; Full-C-ut Sizes I

Wear a finer shirt and pay
less fox it during Anniversary!
Here are closer-wove- n fabrics
99 shrinkproof. Brand new
Fall patterns fast Color. White
shirts have guaranteed collars.

98Priced for
Economy!

'
V
M

ELIZABETH, NJ - (P) - Fido
plunged through a plate glass
window the other day for no ob-
vious reason and landed in a
lady's boudoir, only to wind up
in the dog pound.

The boudoir, in the show win-
dow of a Broad streeet furniture
store was barricaded with a
chaise lounge plugging the gap in
the window until police reserves
arrived.

The sturdy: retanned uppers,
storm welt, lined vamps and
tough MW imposition soles
make these a buy youll

the demands for agricultural
products brought on by defense
needs will be discussed.

Among the speakers who are
scheduled to appear are L. K
Saum, Portland, regional chief of
the cooperative section of the FSA
and O. B. Hardy, Portland, who
holds a similar state position.

Hop Picking Continues
In Wheatland District

WHEATLAND Hop picking at
the P. H. Fowler farm at Wheat-
land was finished Friday and the
same crew "of pickers began in
the J. C. Gilkey hop yard.

Picking will be finished in the
Maguess-Dryde- n field Sunday and
the same crew will pick for Roy
Michael.

MealSeyel
en New FeH

Safet "Thrta
Hearts" Weill
Olavfi

Sole! Men's
"101" Band
Pants

Sole! Boys
79 Sport
Shirts I

Safe! Meal r
Regular 1.59
Pajamas

Salel Boys';
New Fall
Dress Shirts i

53c 97c 74c 53c

AUGUSTA, J UtHPhC o u n t y
Attorney William Niehpff, of Wa-tervil- le,

got over the bumps with-
out a flat tire or a scratch during
a 4000-mi- le motor trip through 19
states, but

: Home again, he attempted to
turn on the water supply with a
wrench, it slipped, struck his
face, broke his glasses, and cut a
deep gash below one eye.

sew Fif ritNms if20,,l0? cMt to coast!
choice split Itather r.iaforced at palm and fingers.

Boy "lOfs if you want tougher
work pants t sanforised denim

99 shrinkproof. 12 rivets.
5ft Of regular lrf ml irik

luxury pajamas at a whale of
; asavktgl Cotton broadcloth or
flanneUtts. Foil sixes.

Long - wtarinf fabrics closer
of fine cottons I ColorKvea Big; roomy slses.

Boys like these bright colors 1

Mom likes these cottons. Every-
body likes Wards low price Ieettea aufetcl

Corn Prices Down on
7HoIesale Market
PORTLAND, Sept l&Hforn

was down 10-- 15
-- cents on the

wholesale market Tuesday, sell-
ing 80 to 85 cents. The lettuce
market was strong and Labish
stock sold $1.75 crate. Others
were downward to 11.25.

II0T7-..- . Yea Sale! Ilea's Sals! Hen's Sals! lien's Eds! IDs Si:c!i cp!
Ccn Save Ilsssy Uhipccrd Fasis Ucrlr Seeks Yen can cay lalcr

WASinNGTON-(5-T- he g o
has run head-o- n into its

own system of defense priorities.
Heywood Bell, - custodian of the

senate office building, said he had
been unable to obtain steel ca-

bles to replace worn ones on the
building's elevators. .

"I guess well have to use rope,"
he said. ,.. '. -

--
:
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What do yea like?
Stripes? Neat figures!
We've got 'em all!

on thousands of ether
valnes listed in ear c- -:

talors. Our catalog or--
der department will

, take your order and

en Wards convenient
monthly payment plan.
Any purchase totaling i

t
$10 er more will open

C...LS VtD FFEEL

-- ; - QQc .
;

tiealthgaards at a special
, Anniversary saving!

moos for. full sizes,

Lirhtwflrht Mtttitna. ' r.Extra wear in every pair!
Cotton whipcord. 89 inforeed heels and toes. an account. A small !

down payment puts jsjinnxprooi. fail caw, have your goods
rushed here Save nowl comfortable fit. Non-wrinkli- ng rayons ; . lengths! . ine goods fa yourfor yon. or wools. hom 1

tIf ycni rtsr aontMy cramps, fcack-c- i.,

tistress of "Irregnlaritlea,"
nervousness due to functional
nor.ttlT disturbance try LydiA
rixikfc&mVi ConiTound Tablets (wltb
nlded Iron). UAde maveeiollv tor

"

MILWAUKEE - (Pi - The - fish
that jumped from the frying pan
into the fire will have to take a
back seat now; That is, if the seat
isn't occupied already by a finny
brother. .

Theodore John, of Wauwatosa,tromert. They also help build up red
i tloci. TzZct label dinectUma..

returned from a fishing trip to
8194 U


